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FRENCH LOSE BY

OFFENSIVE ATTACK

Gemini Sty French Loiiei Since
Start cf Morement in Decern-be- r

Total 173,000.

FRENCH REPORT ADVANCES

BKRUX, Jan. 17. (By wireless to
l.ondun. An offirlal statement iasiied
In Berlin rtVm rlhea minor gains by the,

Germans at various points on tlie. western
l.attlofleld, lint states there hav xn no
lmrrrta.nl development because, rain has
Lsmrx-fr- J operations ainng the entire
fr.Jiil. It la stated that, generally apeak-lu- g.

the prudtton la unchanged in the eaat
The statement asserts that the French
lut heavily In their offensive movement
whir hbegsn In December. The claim ia
mad. that the Trench loet a.0TO hilled and

prisoners. In O.la period. Including
the number of alrk and missing, the total
r'reni li,. Josses are esttmsted atMTS.OOO,

n ttf Ir the Germane lot less than
Krrnrk Make (ialns.

PARIS. Jan. 17.-- Tlie French official
Matcment given out thla afternoon re-

ports a gain of 200 yards by French troop
In tho region of Neuport and Lombaert-d- e

and aaya that the French artillery
forced t!'e German to evtcuate trencJie
In what la known a the Qreat Dune.
The tatement apeak of vigorous fight-
ing at mangy, where the French recap-fire- d

a foundry from the Oermana, the
demolition of the enemy's trenches near
la, Bolnsello, the repulse of German at-

tacks at Troyon and Beaulme, progress
in the region of Perthes and Beausejour,
also the west of Orbey. the Vosges. and
the repulse of a German onslaught In the
woods of La Prelr.

BRITISH HURRY SEARCH
OF SHIPS HELD UP

I.ON'DOJC. Jen. 16. There Is every Indi-

cation that the British foreign office
and the admiralty are Inaugurating a
vigorous policy for the Immediate search
and release of foreign ships suspecied'of
carrying contraband. In many cases the
customs official have been Instructed to
work overtime In getting the contraband
unloaded so the detained may proceed. '

While the Washington note of protest
against the detention of American vessels
doubtless had some effect, the betterment
in the situation probably I due In large
measure to perfection 1n the contraband
department of the foreign office, and
to the Improvement In the machinery for
handling the cargoes In question Delay
to ships recently delclncd are being meas-
ured now In day rather than In weeks.

TESTS FOR FOURTH-CLAS- S

P. M.'S PRACTICALLY OYER

WASHINGTON. Jan. M,-- The civil
Iro has practically concluded
fin of applicants for poaltlons as fourth-rl-ia- a

poHtmnsters, and up to January 1

hml certified 9.13.1. who have been ap-

pointed. Approximately JP.ono cane's re
ferred to the commission will be disposed
or - the near future.'

In nlKtut &0 case there was either no
n.dilation for offices paying M10 a
year or mono, or those who took the

failed to pans.
'tlnna Will be held.

Where lens than three llKllla were,
obtained for offices pitying lent than Tift

a year the commission hold that the
postmaster general may appoint upon the
ccttlflciitea of Inspectors.

CARRANZA EXECUTES .

AMERICAN CITIZENS

SAN ANTONIO. Tex.. Jan. 16. -- Gustavo
lleriiaml'S and Francisco Tturrla, said
t.i iic naturalised Americana of Donne,
1 Hidalgo countv. Texaa, wore xeculed
by order of Carranxa officals at Rio
lirnAO. according to notification received
today ty the families of the two men.

The charge agalr.st the men was said
to. be carrying arms Into Mei,o and
supplying them to the enemies of the
("arrnnalslss.

NATO, Arl.. Jan. 1H. Kvacuallon of
Naoo, Honors, by the Carranslsta troops
of General P. Kllas has begun, In com- -'

pllance with tho sgreement for border
peace negotiated with the two Mexican
faction by Prlsader General Hugh I

chief of staff of the United states
a i my.

Cnastlr-atla- f'aaj Be Tared.
Star a two week's treatment of Dr.

King's New Life Pills todsy. Good for
stomach and liver, !Sc, All druggist.
Advertisement.

HERBERT ROGERS HEAD

CF THE UNIVERSITY CLUB

At the annual meeting- - of tha Vnlver-alt- v

club tha following officers were
elected. Herbert Rogers, president;
Charles F.- - Junod, vice president; Gsorga
Humner, second vice president; Ueorgw
Thomas. .Jhlrd vice president; Victor
DieU, secretary, and C. C. Georgo, tress-..i-r- r.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mra. Charles H. Ashton Is spending a
few weeks at Kxcelsior hpiings.

Children Hate
. Pills, Calomel

and Castor Oil
Look back at your childhood day.

Remember the "doae" mmh.r .i...i
vn castor oil. calomel, cathartics. How

ou hated them, bow you fought against
taking them.

With our children If different.
.Mother who cling to the old form of.tlo aluiply won t rtalts what they
no. The children's revolt Is well-fouii-

d. Their tender little "Insldea- - ar4by them- -

If your child's atomach, liver and
bowels need ileansing, give only dell-tlou- a

"California fiyrup of Figa"
action positive, but gentle. Millions
of mothers keep this harmless "fruit
laxative" handy; they know chlldrsn
Iwe to take. It; that It never falls to
t itan tha liver and bowel md metn
Hie stomach, and that a teaaroonful
given today save a alck child tomorrow.

Ask your druggist for a t0-c- bot-
tle of "California tfyrup of Figa," which

full directions for tables, children
of all age and for growu-u- p plainly

n each bottle. Beware of counterfeits
old bsr. Bee that It ia made by "Cal

Iforma rig yrup Company.- -, Refua
any other kind with contempt. Adver

at.

PHILANTHROPYJIND WAGES

Federal Industrial Relation Com-

mittee to Look Into g

Iisuei.

IS REGULATION NECESSARY,

NEW YORK, Jan. 17 Whether re-

sources of approximately a quarter of a
'hllllon dollars, controlled by four great
philanthropic Institutions, should be em-

ployed without government regulation in

the promotion of enterprises affecting
public welfare, especially that of wage
earners. Is one -- of the question which
the Federal Industrial Relations commis-
sion will bring to the front liere during
Its forthcoming hesrings. Investigators
have for the last two week been prepar-
ing data upon which to base the examin-
ation of witnesses.

The four institutions are tlw Rocke-
feller, Page, Cleveland (O.) and Raron de
Hirsch foundations, the latter represented
In this country by Jacob II. Pchlff. Their
chief officers have been summoned to
testify and will be asked, it waa said
today at the commission headquarters, to
tell what policies govern the distribution
of their charities, their sttltude toward
labor problems: the nature of their
schemes for social betterment: In sum,
to disclose In dealt the character of all
their activities.

Manr-Nlrie- d Issues.
In view of the fact that the Immense

resources of these institutions were
chiefly derived from the Profits of Indus-
trial enterprises, and thst they are now
employing them In many ways affecting
the conditions of wage earners. It waa
the desire of the commission. It wss ex-

plained, to determine whether their pol-Ic- le

were In every respoct consistent with
the public welfare. It waa pointed out
that the Institutions were under no legal
obligation to make their operation pub-
lic, and that It was a pertinent question
to determine whether auch Immense re-

sources were potentially dangerous, when
not subjected to government supervision.

In raising this question no implication
waa Intended, .It was explained. It was
Imply the purpose of the commission to

call attention without-prejudice- , to the
power which these Institution were In a
position to exercise, rightfully of wrongly,
especially In , (hoping public opinion.
Whether, after the fact have been
brought. out. auch Institutions shsll and
can he regulated, will be left to congress
after the commission has reported. It
was pointed out that In England, the

"charity trusts" are required by
law to make public reports. i

Ta Call II I a-- Men.
The commission also plana to call the

dlrectora and chief stockholder of sev
eral of the large Industrie to obtain a
discussion of their relations with em-
ployes; also member of the National
Clvle federation and the New York Char
ity Organisation society.

Nearly fifty witnesses have been sum
moned, most of them persons of national
prominence.

They Include John D. Rockefeller. Jr.;
J. P. Morgan, Jacob H. Bchlff. Charles
Ktelle, George W. Perkins. George V.
Baker, Audrev Carnegie, Daniel Guggen-
heim, E. J. Perwlnd, Adolph Iwlsohn.
August Dehnont, AJ Rat-to- Hepburn and
Samuel McRobeits, New York financier:
Jullu Roscnwald, Chicago merchant;
Henry C. Ford, Detroit, automobile
manufacturer; ramtiol Gompers, president
Of the Amertae.ii Federation" nf l.twi- -

and John Mltlill, vice president; Jane
Ac.oams or Chicago, social welfare
worker: Reth Low, president of the Na
tional t'lvlc federation; riamuel I'nter- -
meyer, Robert W. de Forest. Now York,
engineer; Chsrles W Eliot, president
emeritua of Harvard university; R. Ful
ton Cutting and Anio Plnchot. Identified
with philanthropic work In New York;
Prof. Jacob H. Hollander of John Hop
kins university, and Profs. Franklin II
Olddlnga and George W. Kttvhwey of
Columbia University; .Morris Illllqult.
socialist and labor publicists John M.
Glenn of the Russc! Page Foundation,
Frederick H. Ooff of the Cleveland
Foundation, Jerome D. Greene of the
Rockefeller Foundation. Paul U. Kellogg,
editor of the tiurvey; Charles B. Going.
editor of Engineering; Rev. John Ilaynes
Holmes, New ork; Charle P. Nelll.
former commissioner of labor; Jame
Msckaye of Rnston. writer on ethical and
political subjects. a,nd Roger Rabaon of
Wellosley Hills, Mask, statistician.

VETERAN KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
HOLD THEIR ANNUAL MEETING

Friday evening the Nebraska Veteran
Fythian association held Ita annual meet
ing and ejected officer for tha coming
year, besides making plana for tha annual
dinner on tha evening of February 1, tha
Pythian natal day.

Officer elected were: President. John
Q. Go as: first vice president, IT. O. F.
Wood; second vice president. John M.
Macfarland: third vie prealdent, Kent
D. Cunningham; aecretary, IT. B. Bal- -
combe; treasurer, M. U. Iloerner; necrol
ogist. Dr. I- - A. Merrlam; eergeant-at-artn- s,

John N. Dennis; trustaes, Frank J.
Kelley, John K. Harpster and Carl
Cramer.

Veterans Balcombe, Iloerner and Mac-
farland were appointed a committee to
look after the details ot the dinner.

Washington Affairs
Kccietary Bryan entertained at lunch

IkiimcIo Caldeion. Bolivian minUter, and
Manuel V, Halllvlan, who Just arrived to
represent 1oIn m at the Panama-Tad- f lu
exposition.

Kniei gency turtency nutmamilng at the
close of business at the iresiurv yester-
day, pinoiinted to IHW.?;j,tH'y. according
tn Comptroller ot the t uiien- - y WlllianM.
of thin sum fci.ilo.ui4 la in the southern
states and 117,4 ;;.. In the eastern states.

Items of the river and harbor appio- -
prlatlon bill providing for. project In
slorlda, Alabama. Mlsslaslppi, Louisiana
and Trxaa were approved by the house
In an all-- da v struaV.e with the measure.
and It waa determined to resume consid
eration or the bill at 11 ocle-.-- k Tues-
day.

Secretary MrAdoo sent to rongieas an
estlmattt for an appropriation of IMJ.uui)
to defray the expenses of a an

financial ctinterence tn wsalilnaton.Vhlually ail the aornments of i'ntralanj houth Amartca already have accepted
ui invitaiion. out tl.e date of the confer-
ence haa not been aei.

Kxamimttiuiie for officers and men of
th naval mllilla were discussed at a
thrrtvdav cunference by the National
P.aval Militia board and a special board
of naval officers, headod by Captain W.
A. U'il. The MUahfH atlona laid down by
tit Joint board will determine the fit-
ness of applicants to aorva la the navy
under the natal militia act.

The aenate Phlliiplne coiiiiiiIhm duitedan amendment, to the pending Philip-
pine bill reducing th ae I'mll ofI'hillppine arliatola from Su to & tears.The lann of aeii;e for ntember of the
houaa was reduced from three to twoyears, and the senate term from six to
foui years. The committee also adopted
a irovinion directing that na a.-- t of
Philippine congresa relating to iiimiigra,.
Hon shall become effecthe until aigned
by the president nf the I'nltMl r4aia.and strut k uui tha houte notMlun uJIbiiiinna axsui t duues.
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aether to agitate for a repeal nf the law
which provide for the of
the ground by the stste for
the rapltol extension and sale of a part
or all of the ground, also to repeal nil
laws for raising any revenue by Uhlih
the as planned can be com-
pleted. It is supposed that some of the
most of the house
will urge this measure, but .other will
oppose It. There Is no 0f the

sale of any part
of the ground The state has

over 80,00O In of the
area. ,

tady of Child Welfare.
The club women of the state are In-

tensely In earnest In their demand for
at) the state of

a child welfare or station,
where there shall be made a special study
of all matter relating to children. The
State of Women's Clubs haa
taken up the matter and a man-
ager for each district to
look after support for the movement.
Thus consist of Mrs. W. M. Irwin, Keo-
kuk; Mis. W, II. flnlder, Mar-
garet Clark. Mra. Allen O.
Ru'ste, Charle City; Mrs. F. O. Murray,
Cedar Rapids; Mrs. J. B. Steckel,

Mrs. Etta B. Hurford, Indlanola;
Ittrs. Martin Ptookey, lon: Mro. Kty-me- st

Htevenson. Council Rluffs: Mis.
Fred O. Loverln, Mrs. J. W.
Corey, Spencer. It ia expocttd that tho
matter will be started as a private enter-
prise and the will be asked to
make an to help It along.

.eeil More Bank
An Increase in the force of bank exam-

iners will be asked of the by
Mate Auditor filiaw. Iowa, with It l.U"
state and savings banks, has only five

They are unable to make tho
on a year, which Is

by the statutes. Auditor Bhaw
points out Hint with about half
the number of banks, has fifteen Inspec-

tor and aa muny helpers. The examiners
are no expense to the state,' as the bank
pay the cost of its own

The annual election of officer of the
Iowa ftete Men'a
k..'..k a ttu nltw 1, number ejf

the traveling men of this .ectlon of ,he ,

country. nd the election today was a
... ,ii, I

the

the

the

the

the
for

was for
tion J. Hill to of thl.

Tone a wua xpr,,,d
contest waa over tnJ the lllit-- 8.

Irish, present j am Bot fxpect make
for waa hlf by h(g wjt fcm, mrn

j wUh purp0M) are no double
W. ,lM) The unlet-Re-x

B. Ure1 h, ulUally
were out for poltlon on th m education and the

directory of tha
Bureau Needed.

Warden C. C. of the Ana- -

irosa I urging upon the
provision for bureau of !

and adoption of the finger
print system for keeping track ot crim-

inal. He would have the bureau estab- -

llahed by tha Board Control at some
citral point and begin the keeping j

record, also other
the history qf the men who are .

In ldwa. I would dupll -
cats of record with similar bureaus In

other states. He I fully convinced sys-
tem Is feasible. It has been use for hun-
dreds of years. He states that In

where perhaps 1,000,000 records are on
file. If record' comes which it
suspected haa 'been before, even
though year before In some other

the fact can be In a
few minutes. Iowa haa never taken any
action looking toward a clentlflo study
of and he would have It
raake the soon aa possible.

f au.rse f'aart.
An Into tha work ef the

supreme court ot Iowa during the last
year disclose that a larger

reversals waa made than In the year
before, though the record la better
than generally In 1)11 the
court filed) decisions 377 cases
and reversing 1H. In 1814 ther were 814

and Of these
ther aery 1911

of state cases and ten and last
year state case affirmed
and seven reversed Of the aeven state
cases not all were strlotly crlnUnal. for
liey Included one tfR

liquor law, another the automo-
bile and another the ice cream law.

lock ( outran Case.
Final of a esse lit lows,

for many years ws reached last
week when the supreme court entered an
order ltalt to conform to the
I'nlted State auprem court decision tn a
matter stock contracts and

liability. It was the case of Crantar
against Chicago, Rock Island A
front Wright county. which the
courts gave tha shipper full value of
hogs killed In The
decision was given years ago. Now
the mandate of tha I'nlted State supreme
court Is that case shall be reversed
and the liability be
in fixing value ot me-sioc- s. tins was
on of th ease from Iowa which caused
action by congress; Th lowa court held
that even though It .was an Interstate
shipment th lowa law a limit
of liability applied, and this was upheld
at Later coi gress took hold

ths niatter and tried, to enact the Iowa
law Into federal statutes, but, accord,

th federal courts, merely suc-
ceeded la the stock contracts
Instead of them. Since then
Senator Cummins got through the aenat
a bill to forbid these eon tract
but President will not give
word to b th house pass th saota

SCA.LI OP MICLw

Jan. 17.-- The condition today
of the city of Sora, once a and
prosperous 1 a striking ex
ample of the of forces
of natue, which
suddenly the heart of Italy.

Instead of being reduced to a shape-
less mass of ruins, aa waa the
state of Sora today recalls the condi-
tions which obtained at Messina In 1908,

v hen tho outer shell of tho beautiful
Messina palace remained standing only
to hide ruin and desolation within their
wails,

The of Sora have been
proud their fine house and wide
streets, and have called their town

Rome." Of these handsome
buildings nothing remains today but the
outside walls. I'nder the masses of shat-
tered masonry within, it Is estimated that
from 3M) to 500 victims He burled. The
conditions, of walls still standing
makes tha work of rescue most difficult.
A of earth tremor still
brings down masse of masonry.

the fact that so many
walls are gives rise to the
hope that many persons may still be
Hllve, sheltered cellars or open cpacea.

thing. Hence it Is all held up. In the
meantime the railroad are
holding shippers down to the limits In

the contracts, even though In most cases
before tho limitation wa Ignored. The
Iowa alfJ ha before the

a case
to raise the limitation.

IS

Jan. 18. Practical train- -

've. airl. and
the for marriage without love,
ma llliaill Iluw u U intv j it. ail

dren loyal cltlxens of thla country.

AT

ON

A large of books on the
negro question have been picked out ot

'the shelves at the public library and set
aalde for apecial use by the public during
the next week. In connection with
city hall meeting night. Joel

'H - of New Tork. a wealthy
white man and former at b'a

will speak. ' He Is
chairman of board of director of
National the
of Colored people, and Is coming her
under the auspices of that
and of local people Interested In the

of the colored race..

.
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BERI'IX (By Wireless to London), Jan.

17. The official statement waa
Issued here thl afternoon:

"Only artillery duels hav taken plact
on both aide In Flanders. Near Blangy,
eaat of Arraa, we blew up a factory
building and took some On
other parts of'the front artillery duels
of varying Intensity hav taken place,
but In the sapping and mining areas,
nothing of uote haa occurred.

"We made some progremm In the
Argonne, but heavy rains have

along the entire front.
the positions hi

tha eaat i

"About four week ago. th order for
a general attack, which had been ileclJ.yi
upon by tha French in

waa given. The at-

tack of the enemy In the western theater
were nut by the necessary steps on our
part. The enemy's attack brought him
no success worthy of mention, wheress
our troops of La Bassee, on the Alsne
and on th Argonne. made very satis
factory progress.

"Th losses of the enemv durinsr this
I perlodi countwi hy amount! to

kllled 4nJ bout 17wa He will
now kn"w from that together
with the his losses are in

of 1 to 1 apart from the number
of sick and missing, then grand total
being ljO.uC men. Our total loaae for
the same period Co not amount to er

of that number."

Raaalaa.
Jan. 17 The folowing

official from I he aiiiy
of the Caucasus was issued tonight:

"In the region of the fight-
ing I with the rest-
ing with our troops. By a bayonet attack
w the Tutkiab

EARTHQUAKE

of map the
of that has been

by
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were on
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Sora Are Standing
Their rescue win bellow, since the only
help available is the Third regiment of
carabineer, whose duty it Is also to main-
tain order among the survivors, who
are wandering aimlessly about without
shelter.

The ruin of tha Rossi mansion, one
of the finest houses in mora, are believed
to contain forty person. Hope ia en-

tertained that- - many of them are still
alive In the cellars underneath the house.

In one ruined house a. father hud lo-

cated hi son still alive in an
aperture of the masonry whlchboth Im-

prisoned and protected him.- Only his
legs remained to be freed, and the fafher
was working frantically to this end, when
a fresh earth shock crumbled more, of
the wall and again burled the child. The
boy's voice could etlll be heard, how-
ever, and the father'worked assiduously
for hours. Finally he lifted tho boy,
still alive, from his prison.

A ghastly Bight near Sora is the ceme-
tery. Here the earth seems to hav burst
open In straight and regular crevices,
from which come clouda of white vapor,
smelling strongly of sulphur. Sulphurous
water also is flowing through the ceme-
tery. .

Father and Daughter
Both Held by Police

J. K. Woods, traveling salesman, and
his daughter, Haxcl "Woods, aged IS, .tele-
phone operator, were arrested by Officer
Joe Hell and are held for Investigation.
Thrco checks, aggregating S0, drawn on
Portland. Ore., banks and protested by
them,, are alleged to have been passed by
Woods. ' One Tor 130 was cashed by J.
Sulphen. manager of ' the Brandols
theater, a second for $30 by G. J. Nichols
of the Lion Bonding company and a third
for X by E. E. Money of the Vincent
hotel. Woods, It Is said, was divorced
from hi wife sixteen ytars ago. Lately
ha renewed acquaintance with his family.
The girl Is said to have unwittingly aided
In drawing up the alleged checks.

O'BRIEN SALESMEN GUESTS
OF FIRM AT A LUNCHEON

Twenty-fiv- e salesmen of the D. J.
O'Brien company were guests of the firm
at luncheon at the Paxton yesterday, and
were also present at a aeries ef talka
given by some ot the leading advertising
men of the country. T. T. Oraham of
New Tork. with the United Profit Sharing
corporation, told of the use being made
of their coupons In promoting btialneas.
Advertising Manager Kane, with Swift
and Company, told of tha success or these
coupons, and Pales Manager Van Hlckey,
also with Swift and Company, gave a
glnaery talk on salesmanship. Pave
O'Brien waa alao ' called upon, and
whooped 'em up in his Inimitable style.

TO CITRF! A COM- - v rR TAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet.
Druggist refund th money if it rail
to cure, E. "W. Grove's signature I on
each box. 15 cent.

Battle Fronts
the War Offices

regiment, the survivors of which. Includ-
ing the commander and several officers
were made prisoner.

"In one direction, where .we were
pursuing the defeated Turkish troops we
took more than. AO0O prisoners, fourteen
cannon, an enormous quantity of supplies
and nearly 10,ou head of cattle." .

Preach. .

PARIS, Jan. 17.-- The following official
statement ot tha progres of the war waa
i;iven out in Paris this afternoon:

"We have continued to progress In the
region of Nieuport and Lafnbaerts) de
along a depression about 3Ui yards In
length. Our artillery forced the Oermans
to evacuate thei trenches in the Great
Dune, destroyed Redan, which lies to the
north of the latter, and bombarded the
enemy works In this part of the battle
front and to th south of St Georges.

"In the region of Tprea. as In that of
La Baaeee and Lens, there have been ar-
tillery engagement.

"At Blangy th action has been vlgor-o- u.

The German seised the foundry at
Blangy, which we soon retook' by an
energetic counter attack. W hav main-
tained our position there.

"Our artillery continue to demolish th
enemy's trench near La Boiasele.

"In the sector of Soissons there Is noth-
ing to report. V

"Between Vatlly and Craenne th enemy
delivered without succera aa attack, near
th sugar refinery of Tryon and another
against our trenches at Beaulrue. both of
which were repulsed. In the region of
Perthea and Realise Jour our progress con-

tinue In spit or a violent storm. In
th Argonne. on the height of the Mouse,
there I nothing new. In the woods of Le
Pretre. near a German
attack waa repulsed.

"In the Voages we have gained ground
to tha west ot Orbey. flnow fell in abun-
dance all day."

HOW REPORTAFFECTS CITY

Statement by Indian Commissioner
of Significance to Omaha Re-

garding Warehouse.

UP TO INTERIOR SECRETARY

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Jan. !l Tele

gram.) In view of the manner In whl-- j

the puraf-rup- h In the indisn appropriation
bill Just pushed tha house, is phrased, with
reference to Indian warehousra, the re-

port of the board of Indian commirslon- -

era becomes of paramount Importance. I

This report, made last lecewber, has
direct bearing. upon trie qucat-:- i wnether
Omaha should be discontinued as a ware
house station for Indian supplies, of first)!
instance, showing a It does that thi
board has a clear conception of Its
duties. .

Tho report With reference to the exist-
ing warehouse states: "We believe that
the action of congress In reducing the
number of permanent warehouses from
five .to three will not result In economy
or fireater efficiency in this branch of the
service. On the contrary, we apprehend
this wtlon will operate to decrease coin-petiti- on

for supplies for the Indian EcrvU-- e

as It will result In greater comparative
cost for temporary warehouses and make
Impossible the retention of a trained and
efficient force to handle this business.

"The experience of the Indian bureau' is
an argument for the retention of a suffi-
cient number of warehouses to keep com-
petition among the bidders alive and the
arbitrary reduction in the nupiher of
warehouses, in the absence of any reliable
data bused upon nn investigation, we be-

lieve will be found to have been a mis
take."

The conclusion ot tiie board of commis
sioners rout hod was lht the 'old law as
to tho number of warehouses, should be

but their location Hhould be
left to the secretary of the Interior.

Senator Hitchcock aald today he would
look after tho matter wbn the bill
reached the senate.

Investors with money read the Real
Estate Ais- - In Tho Hte. Advertise your
property for a quick sule.

pulls From the Wire
The loan of the crotii) of New York

banker to the Russian government has
neen perfected. The amount of Russian
bills accepted by J. 1. Moruan and .com-
pany ami their asMlstants reaches twenty-fiv- e

million cf dollars for ninety days,
subject to renewal for sn additional
ninety davs, at a rote of five per cent
per :inn mi, plus a bankers' commission
of one half or one per cent for acceptance
ot the bills for each period.

JuiRe Olin Wellborn, who has presided
In the I'nlted States court for tho soutn-er- n

dintrlct of California for twenty
years, resigned at Iajs Angeles, under the
law rrnrtlt;g indites retirement after the
aire of 70. Iiulfe Wellborn Is now 7J.
He whs appointed Jiultro for this distr'ct
bv President Cleveland In WS. I'revlmi.v.y
ho had represented a Texas district In
congresn fin several ternis.

Robert I.. Kelly, president' of KUinin
collcce, Richmond. lnd., today was
elected president of the asweiation of
American vollege presidents.

Railroads pave oi't more equipment
ordeife last wet k. ' The ruil mills bene-
fited to the extent ot -- .Ol) tuns. The
Boston and Albany ordered A,f0 tons,
th Trunk .i tons, the Penns-
ylvania and Xrn tons, and the
Michitcan Central ?,0m) tons. Anions
other orders was one from hev Pacific
coast electric company for OOj tons.

Child lnror day, which 1ms been
observed 'annually, for the lust eightyears by mnny "churches, will be
devoted on January ; of this yea;' to
empnaslnw th necessity for limiting theage st which children may engage tn
Induatrlul pursuits,- - the national chlM
labor 'committee announced tonight.

3 -i- n-One makes
sewing machine run

easily moo thly.
Lends wings to treadle.
needle, huttla. End bard
foot pumping-- . A Diction

r - , a I . ,
p atm ujj oi a uunureu ennar

tie. 10c, 25c, 30c. All
i store.f
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Distributors ,
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THIS WOMAN'S

SICKNESS

QuicUy Yielded To Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetabla
Compound.

Bridgeton. N.J- .- I want to thank you

a thonunnrl times for the wonderful
ttood Lydis E. rink- -

jJt" ham V e g e ta d i c
VV. --L I 1... Anna

i IVUIIIIJUUJIU iJDr I

) ifor me. 1 sunereu

' ivery mucn iromr i ifemale trouble. I
had bearing down
pains, waa irregular
land at timea could

ardly walk across
the room. I wbs

(unable to do my
housework or attend to my babj I was
bo weak. Lydia E. Finkham'a Vegetable
Compound did me a world of good, and
now I am stronar and healthy, can do my
work and tend my baby. I advisn all

suffering women to take it and Ret
well aa I did." Mrs. FANNIE CooPEifc,

R.F.D., Bridgeton, N.J. v

Lydia E. Finkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, made from native roots and
herbs, contains no narcotic or harmful
drugs, and to-da- y hold3 the record of
being the most successful remedy for
female ills we know of, and thousand i
of voluntary testimonials on file in tha
Pinkham laboratory at Lynn, Mass.,
seem to prove this fact.

For thirty years it has btscn the stand-
ard remedy for female ills, and has re-

stored the health of thousands of women
who have been troubled with auch ail-

ments as displacements, inflammation,
ulceration, tumors, irregularities, etc.

If yon want special advice
tvrite to Lydia K. Mnkham Med-
icine Co., (confidential) Lynn,
Mass. Your letter will be opened,
read arid answered by a woman
and beld In Btrlct confidence.

1 Wfjte
,i vll

i tie DHor IS ittiri
USE

Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrui

A SPLENDID REGULATOR
PURELY VEGETABLE-NO- T NARCOTI!

AMI SUMEJCfS.

SsTOtad to Btrlotl Olsaa, Claasj
aCUSICAI- - BUAIiXSQCB

TWICE DAILYw Mat. Today

THAT DELIGHTFULLY REFRESHING

GIRL SHOW,

I BEAUTY

.PABABE
PKZTTT Z.IX.X.A BmEITKAir

"COH8TABLB" OEO. RATES
8TATDESIJUE HIX.DA STONE

XCCJSsTTIlIO AHJUX AXI
And a Host ot Cohorts la an Bntsr.tainmaat thai sparklas with lnr

lfusle. Ksfinsd Humor, Po.lit Sanoas and th Latsst Bong.
A Musioal Faros, rvw iibiinnv

HV.KR I.KADEK:
Hera's ait i r another wark hrlnjrou'll mcuunlar nolhln 0bJfrltontile

in tha (iuyelr'a nicnu. If ta jour wxy
of inlnkliif. th lun tar lta, tliorc
lha hru, to anUruln yoa wllh haunt-In- s

mrlwtie. oo. Hare, aa the ihief-taka- r
U a acream.

E. 1 JOirXSON. Msr. O.yfty
BTsalars, Bandajr ft HoUday Mat a

160, gso. 60o aad 76o
2.;kMAT$.15cand25cAt

, h.w na If Ton like. Ktlf n. l ,ouo

IDIBB' .IhniT AWT
T1CKXTI nav wiir"Bsliv Carrla Garage In tha (.ohoy

aVvcWaU f9r
AOTABCBD TaVDCTtLLBDally Matins :15. Bight 8:15.

lOsrtrnd Hoffmal ller AlV.l, Btun'
and Co. of TH t,,tt"I':' ",,ler'l iiu'cnt. Mnp

tin,' Meelian's Cuuinrs, llrplininn Trnvt-- I

Weekly. Prices: Matinee. Kallerv, 1 ih--

Hest bents (exieiH Hattirduv ami Sun-day t. :r. Nightx. 10,-- , i5r, iOu Mild lioNOTICE All uiK'Iniiiieil Beat tinier'fur turn week, matinee mid evening, willlie canceled xlmrply nf noon. Titii-on- l

must call for iiieir ticketa lv thai timo

DRAF1DEIS "d-d-
aJ

Mat. Tuaa. ft Wdi
PEG 0 MY.hEART

With raggr O'Hall gBd w. T.-C- Co
H CM TU wd- - Mat. 85o toBTg.. 850, too, tsq. tl t jig
Thnr.. TtL, Sat., ft Sat. Mat. TWMusical Cousdy OaUght of th TaaJ

ONE CliiL III A MILLION
U With PUx Adlr aad Scanty Chorus

fMLUBiiirami

BOYD Douglas 1919
Toalght and Wk Mat Wad. ft gat. i

STROnQHtlART
Matlaaaa, 8&o; Bight. ae aad 60c I

Tnaaday, 1 aa. ia. Society Might.
MUl AI.ICB M'XxIBTSIE
la Koug MaCwaaa Aets.

Bast Was Counsel for th Defease.'

.

Turpin's Dancing Academy 28th and Farnair
Cla for ainners and aJ valued pui-il- serarat evenings. Tlie lateJt'anier Heaitalion. direct from Netv York; ran he ilancr, to fox trot, uia

ktt'U or. aalti music. New term. Harney 5113 l ilvaie iet-ii- s uail

HsVwajas


